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MEMORANDUM: 
STATE OF MAINE 
The Adjutant General's Office 
Augusta, May 4, 1917. 
All recruiting parties called for in memorandum from thiS office 
dated March 28, 1917, detailed by organization commanders will be 
relieved of their duties at 10:00 o •clock p.m., Sunday, May 6th. 
Enlisted men will be allowed State pay of their grade and commu-
tation of subsistence at 75 cents per day. Expense vouchers (Form 
33) will be submitted to this office at once for the anom1ts due. 
All uniforms and equipment now in the hands of the enlisted men 
of t he Natior.al Guard of Maine not called into Federal service must 
be r eturned to the anT.ories ru1d kept there. Organization commanders 
will see that this is done at the earliest possible moment. 
GIDI~GE MeL. PRESSON • 
The Adjutant General. 
3 copies to company commanders , C.A.c. 
Copy to M. c. assigned to C.A.C. 
Copy to Col . Peterson, Adjutant , Q.M. 
